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AGREEMENT made this 17 day of OCTOBER by and between ATLAS CHINA CO. 
hereinafter called the Employer, and the China & Glass & Crockery 
Workers of the WHOLESALE & WAREHOUSE WORKERS UNION, Local 65, Congress 
of Industrial Organisations, hereinafter called the Union, for and on
behalf of itself, its ambers now employed or hereafter to be employed by the 
Employer and collectively designated as employees..
W I T N E S S E T H :
WHEREAS, the Employer recognises the Union aforesaid as the only
union of CHINA, GLASS & CBOCXERI WAREHOUSE & WHOLESALE employees in
/
the City of New York and -vicinity, and agrees to deal collectively only 
with -this Union:
NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the mutual covenants, promisee 
and agreements herein contained, the parties DO HEREBY AGREE AS FOLLOWS:
1, The Employer recognises the Onion as the only union of CHINA 
St (BLASS AND CROCKERY employees in the City of New York and on behalf of its 
employees* The employer agrees to recognize and deal with such
representatives of the Union as the said Union may elect or appoint*
%
2* A-The Employer shall employ and retain in his ssqxLoy only
/j
members in good standing of the Union.
B~ Notification from the Union in writing that an employee is not 
in good standing shall be sufficient to require the Employer to 
immediately cease dealing with and employing such employee until the 
Employee is restored to good standing by the Union, and the Employer is not 
to be responsible for time lost and the Union will pay any damages by reason 
of a law suit obtained against the Employer
3* Should the Employer desire to hire new employees he shall apply 
to the Unidn for sueh help, and the Union agrees to supply such qualified 
help within A3 hours and falling to do so the Employer may hire such help 
in the open market who shall (Immediately) join the Union*
4* It le specifically agreed that all wages, salaries, commissions 
and all other fixed financial arrangements of employees during the term 
of this agreement hereof shall not bo reduced, nor the hours of employment 
increased by the Employer, anything contained in this agreement to the
drary notwithstanding, unless laid off foab lack of work*
$• A-All persons employed for a period exceeding four (4) weeks, shall be 
considered permanent employees# Permanent employees shall be entitled to sen*
iority rights# All re-hirings and layoffs shall be dtae in accordance with 
seniority whenever practical, that is the last person hired shall be the first 
person fired, and the last person laid off shall, be the first person to be re*
• AH
hired# The employer agreed to do all in his power to keep all of his employees
[\*
continually employed# \
B*The employer m y  hire for employment seasonal or temcrary help# Such 
help shall follow seniority rights that is the last person hired shall be the 
first person to be laid off and the last person laid off shall be the friat to 
be rehired#
6# A* The Employer retains the right to discharge for just cause# In the 
event of a desire to discharge, the Employer shall notify the Union in writing 
id advance of such desire to discharge#
B* In the event of a disagreement between the Union and the Employer 
as to such discharge, the discharge shall be submitted to arbitration accord­
ing to the provisions of this agreement#
C* Until such time as a ruling as the arbitration shall be given, the 
employee shall be retained on the job, except far theft, dishonesty, intoxicat­
ion and/or violating the terms of this agreement#
7# A- The regular working hours under this agreemtn shall be a full forty 
(AO) hoars oer week, Monday to Friday inclusive#
B* The working hoars shall start at 8 A#M. and end 5 P# M. The hours 
jof daily employment shall be consecutive and spy he interrupted for lundh only, 
which shall be a period of one hour#
C* Should any employee work more hours than herein provided for, he shaljL 
jibe paid for such overtime at the rate of time and a half#
8# A- The minimum wage for all employees shall be $18 dollars per week#
B- The salary of apprentices shall be subject for Increases during dur­
ation of contract, according to skill acquired#
9# The Employer shall pay to his employees, as wages or commissions, the 
and/or rates stated In Schedule A, attached to this agree mint and made 
part hereof#
10# A* The Employer agrees to pay the employees full salary for the foil* 
>wing holidays ^  ^  ^  they had worked thereoni Hew Tears's Dayj Washington's Day;
1 A
Decoration Dayj Labor Day; Thanksgiving Day; Christmas Day*
B- lb employees shall be required to work on a legal holiday* In the 
event an employee shall work on a holiday with the consent of the Union 
as hereinabove set forth, he shall receive pay at the rate of tine and half* 
U.A- ALL enployees who shall have been enployed for a period of one 
year or nore on Septenber 1st in each year shall receive a vacation of at 
least one seek with pay in advance.
B~ The loployer shnlldesignate the date of vacation during the period 
oosnonly used for summer vacations and notify the employee no less than two 
seeks in advanoe of the vacation date for such employee* He shall not, with­
out the consent of the employee* change such date*
C- Those enployees who have received a longer vacation with pay in 
the past shall oontlnus to receive the same vacation*
12 *A- Mo permanent employee shall be discharged because of absenoe 
due to actual of properly established illness or any other unavoidable 
cause* The Employer shall be required to pay a minimum of one working day 
i n any calendar year for abeinoe due to illness*
B* Any female employee shall have the right to take a maternity leave 
of absenoe for one year without the less of any rights or privileges upon 
her return*
Ct Any substitute employee hired for this period may be laid off upon 
return of regular eaployee*
13.A» Should any dispute arise during the life of this agreement, as 
well as grievance, cemplaints, etc;, same shall be adjusted as follows;
The matter shall first be taken up by representatives of the Employer and 
the Shop Steward; if such dispute cannot be so adjusted by those persons, 
the natter shall first be taken up by representatives of the Employer and the 
Union, and if no adjustment can be arrived at, the dispute shall be submitted 
to an arbitrator within 24 hours after written notice has been given by either 
side to the other of the inability to adjust, such written notice, as well 
as any other notice provides in this agreement, shall be given to the Union 
at its headquarters, 1)4 East 9th Street, New York City, and to the Employer 
at its > place of business.
B. The Arbitrator, an hereinabove mentioned, shall be selectee; by both 
sides by mutual agreement. In the both sides fail to mutually on 
an Arbitrator, withih 24 hours, either party may ask U.S. Department of 
Labor, or the American Arbitrator in the matter involved. The 
decision of the arbitrator shall be final and binding upon both parties and 
shall be fully enforceable.
C. It is specifically agreed that pending on after the deoision of the 
Arbitrator, there shall be no lockout by the Employer and no slow down, 
stoppage or strike called by the Union.
D. It is agreed that time is of the essence in any arbitration and both 
parties will exert their best efforts to obtain a speedy deoision.
E. In the event the Employer fails to comply with any and allldeoisions 
of the Arbitrator, then and in that event the Union nay call a stride in the 
establishment of such Employer and may take any action in law or equity 
to enforce the rights of theUnion and its members againet said Employer.
V. In the Event of the Union failing to comply with decision of the 
Arbitrator the employer may take any action in lav or in equity to enforce 
its rightsf Anythingto the contrary in this agreement notwithstanding 
and such action shall not be deemed a breach thereof on behalf of the employer.
14. It is agreed that theEmployer will not aid; cooperate or assist any 
other wholesale firm whose employees are on strike or looked out during
the existence of the labor dispute.
15. It is understood that' the Employer shall show no discrimination 
against of favoritism among its employees for the Union activities or other­
wise.
16. It is specifically understood that this agreement may not be 
modified by the employee or group of Employees without the joint consent 
of the Union and athe Employer.
17, The Unions's representative may visit the firm's premises for the 
purpose of investigating working conditions or conferring with the 
Employer or stewards.
13. The Employer agrees tboprovide a suitable place to be used as a 
bulletin board for Union notice#•
-4-
}$. Any amployBe drafted for military traing or duty, either by the 
Federal or State goVermont, shall, immediately upon hie return, be rein­
stated to his posirion with all the benefits and priveleges that he would 
have enjoyed had his emplojewnt not been interrupted, should he physio&Uy 
able to do the work,
20* No competitor in this particular line shall receive a core favorable 
contract* In the event such contract is more favorable the employer «h«ll 
receive the aame terms and benfits.
22* This agreement shall go into effect Immediately upon nrceipt of 
notification in writing by the Employer iron the Union to the effect that 
this agreement has been duly ratified) abd shall automatically be renewed 
thereafter unless notifCation be given in writing by either party to the 
ether by Registered Mail at least 45days prior to the expiration of 
agreement that changes in the agreement are desired, or that renewal if not 
desired*
IN WITNESS WHEREOF,we have hereunto set our respective hands and seals, 
the and year first above written*
^  Tmsrs.
fc U 0 « L > vX a a a ^—
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fex I * * * * !_____ _
WHEREAS, ATLAS CHINA CO. INC., of 27 West 20th Street,
Now York City, and tho WHOLESALE ft WAREHOUSE WORKERS UNION, LOCAL 65, C. I. 0., 
H&BSTOfore negotiatod and ontorod into an employment agreement oottlng forth, 
amongst other things, ths wages and hours of the employees of the ATLAS CHINA 
CO. INC., who wars members of the Union and which agreement provided also that 
the same shall continue in full force and effect until September 30th, 1942, 
and then to be automatlceally renewed unless notification be given in writing 
by either party to the other by registered mail at least forty-five days prior 
to the expiration of sail agreement that certain changes were desired or that 
renewal was not desired, and
WHEREAS, the Union on the day of 1942,
demanded a new agreement submitting certain demands, amongst which was an in­
crease in wage, and inatitutad negotiations which culminated in a modification 
of tha existing agreement only insofar aa wages were concerned*
MOW, THEREFORE, IN CONSIDERATION of the mutual coven­
ant a , promises and agreements in the agreement heretofore entered contained and 
tha modifications in this agreement contained, the parties do hereby agree as 
follows*
1. That tha agreement heretofore entered into dated October, 17th 
1941, be and tha same ia in all rcepeots renewed and reinstated until October 
17, 1943, upon ratification of all modifications, with tha exeeptioa that para­
graph 8A thereof shall be modified to read as follows*
Tha minimum wags for all aaployaas shall be #21*00 
par weak except that all new aaployaaa entering tha employment of Atlas China 
ahkll for the first three months of their employment (the time agreed by the 
parties for said employees to gain experience and training) receive $20.00 par 
weak.
2. Schedule A, annexed to tho agreement of October 17th, 1942, 
end listing the wages shall be modified by granting increases to the present 
employees, as set forth in Schedule A, hereinbelow set forth, subject, however
to the parties obtaining and receiving from tha War Labor Boturd its consent
%
and approval of tha some.
3. These increased wages shall, if the War Labor Board so approve■
be retroactive and oosaence as of October 1st, 19-42.
iSBft Old Malary
Julius Strauss 121.00 123/50
Shirley Kevins 20.00 22.50
Rose Bartaann 18.00 21.00
Wary Franoesooni 18.00 21.00
Dora Delbora 18.00 21.00
Mary Polettl 20.00 22.50
Brio Contad 2-4.00 28.50
Carrie Lessens 18.00 21.00
Ludvig Goldaeier 18.00 21.00
Rosalyn Eraser 18.00 21.00
Dorothy Arbeit 18.00 21.00
Mary Russo 18.00 25.50
Elsie McCabe 23.00 25.50
Lucy Aguavella 20.00 22.50
August NovABS 20.00 22.50
Caroline Kosolka 18.00 21.00
Ann De Voto 18.00 21.00
Corinne Aldrich 18.00 21.00
Bertha Medov 25.00 27.50
Julia DiSiaone 38.00 40.50
San Kreits 33.00 35.50
Saul Weingrad 
Charles Lell
26.00 28.50
31.00 33.50
Sol Alexander 40.00 42.50
Irving Horowits 18.00 21.00
Morris Feierstein 44.00 46150
Stella Schwarts 18.00 21.00
Arline Hardison 16,00 21.00
Jacob Thoapaon 64.00 66.50
Randolph Guabs 24.00 26.50
Louis Orloff 31.00 33.50
Mary Rise 18.00 21.00
Edward Morgan 18.00 21.00
Edvard Stewart 18.00 21.00
Max lotupan 40,00 42.40
San Adelaan 31.00 33.50
Frank Lelsle 27.00 39.50
Leopold Goldaeier 25.00 27.50
Atlas China Co. Ino.,
Wholesale & Warehouse Workers Union, Local 65, C.B.O. 
By Uf __________________________
